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Boox I.]

:ii/t: (Mgb:) and A,I , TA,) lean and slender. (TA.) The pL. i
r
M.'
j*
pjJl t [Tlte affair, or case, nwas, ..,.; or, accord. to IJ, this may be pl. of?Vt..
or became, complicated, intricate, or confused, so (L, TA.) - The lastfoot of a verse: (K,' TA :)
as to be a subject of disagreement, or differcncc, pl. [of pauc.] 'f and [of mult.] ,a.
(TA.)
betreen them]. (Mob voce i,,
q.v.) [Reiske, as mentioned by
_ See also .,r..
t He asked, or ordered, tlat a Freytag, explains it also as meaning Sour milk:
;t. ,s..
signet.ringshould be made, fas&iioned, or moulded, but this is app. a mistake for J,.y, with the
for him: (K,* TA: [see also 4:]) occurring i,n unpointed h.,.]
j
)
, ,4
l occurs
a trad. (TA.) _8. .,rl.b: see 6, in two places. The inf n. in a trad. as meaning t He set up a structure upon
-: see the next preceding paragraph.
the . stakes driven into the groundin tih nwosque. (TA.)
I, of which the dim. is t ea
is '!j
:
,
but the
~.. (S, A, Mgb, O) and
being changed [back] into z, because the so.
t S/he (a camel) desired the former is the better known, (g,) Thick hIoney:
10. - a;l
becomes movent. (; and O in art. jlb.) i lie
71.cyab
desired, (A:) or vwhite honey: (M.b, . :) or thick wrhite
[HIence, said of a thing, Its several parts col- stallion. (1K.) - And
lided; or were, or became, in a state of collision: or lemanded, of him a stallion to cover his shle- honey: (S:) or, as some say, wild honey: and
signifies the same: or a portion thereof:
djt--l. (TA. in art. jJ,.) t
and hence,] i. q. .. 3 (S, Mrb, 1) and Et; cameb; like i
($;)
04; (TA:) .~.y is mansc. and fem.: (?:) [for] it is
i,LJ(l 5yb The honey became
(g ;) [but more significant than either of these;
i. c., became thick; (A;) or became white and said to be pl. of t ia,V., or a coll. gen. n., which
meaning /e, or more generallyit, was, or became, in
thick (S, :) the verb in this sense is similar is in most cases mase. [but is also fem.]. (Myb.)
a state of ctmmotion, agitation, convulsion, tumult,
disturbance,or disorder; was, or became, agitated, to j3y,w in relation to a he-camel, and 'el
;s:ee .y~. - Also t Herbage smitten
convulsed, or unsteady; struggled; floundered; in rclation to a she-goat. (S.)
and
injured
by the cold, and by thl wind. (TA.)
tosed, or shook, about, or to and fro; moved,
smitten by hoar-frosl, or rime.
And
t
Herbage
sense
of
a
pass.
*.~~ an inf. n. used in the
or went, about, or to andfro, orfrom side to side;
.jl t Land smitten by hoarAnd
a,.j
[IBeaten, struck, (TA.)
wabbled; nwagged; quivered, quaked, trembled, part. n.; (TA;) i. q. ~
or shivered; Jfluttered; Jflickered; and thw like;] &c.]: (1K, TA:) in some of the copies of the frost, or rime, so thtat its herbage is niplped, or
also, , it is made the same as &.. signifying "a blasted, thereby. (AZ, TA.)
a4.-,
- signifies the same. (S. [
and V
used
in
the
senso
of
as species" &c.: but this is a mistake. (TA.) One
as_,
is sometimes
,.'.Aji
: [A coined dirhem]; using the a4. [inf. n. un. of ,4. ; A sinfgle act of
says .
.Zi
C.
mentioned before.]) One says,
beating, striking, &c.: a blow, stroke, &c.]. - See
inf. n. as an epithet, as in the phrases ;#At
Tie waves [dash together, are tumultuous, or]
also .. y, fourth sentence. - ;-,~.I a1, means
;
g,'
beat one another. (P.) And ,>Lit .,it
l and ;L *l. ($.) And M*1
in which ."'. may be thus put in the accus. case tAt one time; once. (Mgh, Msb.) So in the
[The child was, or became, in a state of com.i l
J l; j
t [I
3
J1 a.
as an inf. n., [the meaning being .Aa& I, saying, tl
*,
V
motion in the belly]; (A;) And
will not takc what is due to me on thy part save at
.91 , riThis is a dirhlem coined
';l
[which means the same]. (TA.) And
, which
one time, oronce]. (Mgh.) - ,,,l
with the coining of the prince,] which is the
.1 The lightning was, or most common way. (L, TA.) - I A light rain; is forbidden, is t Tuhe saying ofthe direrfor pearb,
,J
tol
1
to the merchlant, I will divefor thee once, and tvwhat
became, in a state of commotion in the clouds; (S, K, TA;) or so .4,. '.:
(A:) ai<. signifies
[or it flictkered therein;] syn. ;?3. (TA.) And "a lasting, or continuous, and still, rain ;" and I slall bring up shaU be thine for such a price.
(T, Mgh, TA.)
,.;, He went to and fro occupied
!J1 t
.a little nore than 4j., or a little above
in his affairsfor the means of subsistetcw,e: (Mgh:) this: and °. & [as the n. un.] signifies a fall,
Ai,: see Y-, in two places.
alone, signifies he sought to gain; or shower, of light rain. (An, TA.) - t A make,
al,
and
" .. '
".'
near the end.
see y,.D.: and see y.,
or applied himsef with art and ddiligentce to gain; form, fashion, mould, or cast; syn. .
(S,
syn. - ,,t;
(i, TA;) and is used by El- TA.).tA sort, or species; (.,];)
as also
i.q. V
*
[Beaten, struck, &c.].
complement.
Kumeyt withl JRLJ as its objective
* L"; (1~ ;) and accord. to some copies of the
(Is, TA.) - A tent-peg, or stake, struck so as to
, in the latter half 1
(TA. [See also . n,ll .
M,4, but this is a mistake: the pl. of the be firm in the ground; as also *t 'yj.
(Lh,
J
,l l'1
of the first paragraph.]) And J..1
(TA.) - Also 1A like [of a thing TA.) - See also ,b, in three places. - Also,
first is ..
t The man was tall, and therewithal loose, lax, and of a person]; (ISd, A, ]1, TA;) and so
accord. to
,
(A, I8d, I, TA,) or J.l i
Jflabby, uncompact, dsack, or sahaky, in mahe,
.,, as related on the authority of Z; (TA;)
Aboo-Na9r, t Milk of which some is milked upon
or framne. (]l, TA.) And #.4i& .,i.;-l [pro.;
(IA§r, $, A, TA;) as in the phrase other: or, accord. to some of the Arabs of the
perly, Thteir rope was shal/y, loose, or slack; and
meaning] ttheir word, or sentence, or saying,
;Li
,the like of the thing, (S, TA,) and desert, milkfrom a number of cameln, some of it
being thin, and some of it thichl : (S :) or milk of
varied, or was discordant: (J:) or their words,
<jSXy~i C
such a one is tae like of nsch a which some is poured upon otlwer: (A9, TA :) or
or sayings, [conflicted, or] varied, or nwere disone: (IA.r, TA:) or ,, signifies a like in such as is milkcd from a number of camtnl (ISd,
cordant: and so *Jily [their sayings]. (Kull
; C,TA) into one ssel, and miaed together, not
statureand make: (IA§r, TA :) its pl. is .
p. W6.) And a1; .sJ"ail t [His opinion nwas, (TA;) and the pl. of V4.jj, is
(S) and consisting of less than the milk of three camels:
fle
or became, confused, weak, or unsound]. (TA
,., this latter occurring in a trad., in the phrase, (ISd, TA:) or milk upon which other iras been
in art. :,.) And a
,j.l$ t T [His mind,
l
,,AS This ent awvay, and the lihes milked at night, and other on the norrow, and
or intellect, was, or became, disordered, confused,
which has been mixed together. (TA.) [See also
of hin. (TA.) One says also 45i r,t [meaning
~.~.].- And What is bad, of the kind of
l
or unsound]. (I5, in art. o,~.) And .1 ,
tIn the like of his saying; teferring to a saying
plants called ,:
or what is broken in pics,
t His affair, or state, wvas, or becamne, dis_].
ordered, unsound, or corrupt; (8, K ;) syn. in the k(ur-an, &c.; a phrase similar to
thereof. (1P.)
See also ,.*. - [Hence,]
J 1; (1 , ;) [it wvas, or became unsound, or (AZ, T voce :1 in several places.) 1 A man t The person rwho is intrusted,as deputy, with [the
penctrating, or vigorous and effective; light, or
unsettld; as is indicated in the TA in art. active, in the accomplishment of an affair or of disposal of] the gaming-arrows [in the game
or the person who shu.i those
Jj:] and j'Jl
.4; It The affairs were, or a want; (g, TA;) not laccid, orflabby, inJfsh. called .,I]:
became, complicated, intricate,confused, dicordant, (TA.) And (1) a man ($, TA) light ofJfesh, (S, arrows, or who plays with them; (
6. Ijl.jW, (A, MA, Mgh, Myb, g, in the S
~IjLW3,) and t I.lJl, (A, Mgh, M 9b, 1], in the
t al.~,) and t IyLb, (g,) [They contended in
beating, striking, smiting, or hitting, one another;
and particularly, inJight;] they smote one another
with thesword. (MA.) One says, jI, 4lI ?,st'l
"W;l,, meaning TIe two daves beat each other
with the two sticks, or staves. (Mgh.)
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